
Minutes for the meeting: 

Tara PTO meeting 

Date September 5, 2023 Time 6:15pm Location: Media Center Tara Elementary School 

Topic 1: Introduction of the board 

President: Angela Sauro Davis       Vice President: Amanda Hall 

Treasurer: Lidia Yuzko    Co-Secretaries: Kim Whited and Megan Morris 

Teacher Liasion: Luci McGee  

Topic 2: review approval of previous meeting minutes: secretary will review the minutes and have board 

approval 

Topic 3: Vendors, will need approval to use the wifi with 72 hour advance notice and will need this each 

time that they are on campus 

Topic 4: May- September treasure report was gone over by Angela Davis  

Topic 5 Old Business: boo hoo breakfast went well, Jack’s donuts donated the donuts, notes for next time 

for the tables to be moved to not be in the sun and into a covered area 

Volunteer orientation and appreciation there were around 30 people in attendance  

Rhea Lana sale was disrupted by the hurricane but the sale was still able to do well 

Chuck e cheese was cancelled due to the hurricane and will be rescheduled maybe in January or 

February 

Next spirit night is September 18 at Chipotle from 4-8 with a 35% back  

Topic 6: New business: Lisa Jobst is coordinating the spirit nights  

Goldfish swim is looking at February for a possible spirit night 

Chick fila is a possible for march spirit night 

Playground playdate we are looking for a possible chair to head up the playdates, Megan Morris 

volunteered to chair this event looking at having a vendor to complete this 

Cookie fundraiser September 15-29 

15th hand out cookies in car rider line 

Looking at possible sign up genius for help on the day of for delivery 

Fall festival: 6-8 at night, possible trunk or treat in between building 1-5 and to close the gates to keep it 

safer for the kids 

Working on a signup genie/ volunteer system to work on volunteers 

Tara Dance begins next week, first come bases, 2nd-5th graders 

Topic 7: Halloween- same sturture for food and games as fall festival as last year 

Desoto parade in April possibly having the dance team participate 

Santa available for the Christmas party  


